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Then lis thirstîng, achng heurt, was not sE-
tisfed. Ta longed for more. He must see

May.
Jae persuaded her ta corne ta the cottage on

some pretence, and there she found the long-tost,
long-loved brother. He did not recognize in
the beautiful girl before bim the title sister he
had lefa.

Ah me! it vas a sad meeting. May pro-
mised net ta tell ; but ber heart was heavy, and
h is toc. Ethe prayed and pleaded that he wculd
come home, and ask for pardon. No, he could
never submit ta that. She toli him how his
mother peed for him, and hot tears rolled down

bis face.
'1 coutld net go home so, May. Look at me'

poor and wrelched ; I am not even educated,
and I vowed, when I left, such grand tinngs.-
Would you ave mse say, ' Mother, behold your
'hero, who returns without one shiling, to ask food
arnd shelter under the roof he spurned ? No, I

'cannot do it'.
She moved bin at last. She pleaded in Ris

Dame Who was bo on Chnstmas night,-pleaded
ao well and o powerfully, that at last pou Pbiip
rude a promise. Ie would net r.turn ta Ame-
rica, he w'ould go ta Germany te college, and
atudy there for three years, for he scarcely
knew how ta write. That done, he would re
turn home, implore pardon, and cake the place in
noceety.he had so long left unflled. But then
the means' May eageriy promiset shem. S e
aalways Lad more money b y fr than she could
-use ; and, if obliged t do so, she could easily
borrow. Still, he must see her once again be
fore he left. Poor Phiip ! bis beart bungered
for home and home love. Sa it vas arranged

-that, ou Christmas Eve, he should come through
the gardens, and meet bis sister in the conserva -
'tory. They settled that old Jane should write
- little note. and send it in te May by her maid,
and tbis note Ebould mention the time Phîllip
would be there.

It was ten; Christmas Eve came, and Pthiip,
who as yet had only. seen the bouse in the ds-
tance, drew near it again. Ah! five years ago
he bad left it tn such prtde and anger, with such
insolent, baughty words, and now he would have
given bis lite almost to enter the doors. He
wandered round the gardens. There was tie
tree he had planted, there was -the stile he used
ta jump over, because it was bigh, and ha ba
been told that it was dangerous to do to. Tbere
was Tartar, the ol hcuse-dog, who sprang out
to meet him, and knew Lima, a ed baga n lcking
his tands, and growling ta show bis joy. Poor
fellow! he saw the bright lrghts, heard the
merry laugh and music, stood under an old parait
while tht wits chanted the Chistmas carols.-
Bis heart grew more anr more hugry. 15
seemed almost cruel that every one could soa
forget him. The dravîng-roorn at Ferndale
was on the ground-floer, and When the curtains
vert drevo esîde, so that the guests could see
the waits, one of tshe was nt rawn quite close
te. -Ah!.little recked one of that gay group
that a wistftia, weared face vas gazing there.-
.But se it vas ; Piip saw the curtain drawn,
and found, by the little glhmer of light, that it

'was not qutSe closed. There he stood, por
fellow, bold and wistful, longiug ta enter, but
atill, ab ! stl too proud. There he saw again
lis darling moher,-ob, how altered ! How
pale and thin ! His father, toe, had a shade uon
Is brow, but Philip wevl knew iow. Tihere
was May, brilliantly lovely ; and Lila, the fair,
gentle cousin, and whom he remnembered s swell.
Then they began ta sing ' Auld Long Syne,' and
the sad wistiul face at the window grew pae.-
No, be was not forgotten. His mother's heart
was with him. Re saw ber lips qurver, and ho

Sknew he was thinking of the dear one wibo ougbt
-Den to be withb her. Could h leave her,-
again let ber pine and long for him, and he soe
eati -He lookedat the Warm, bright room,

the happy laces, and then himself Ebut out-
- banîsbed firam al,-be, the betr a that ancienS

house, standing there in the cold and snow, un-
kknown, unioved, and uncared for. Flow bis
mothen's face vould brighten and change if he
went in ! how v is tather would bless and wel-
tome -him ! St1l could e se humble himself as

'ta return a beggar ta te house frem iwlich he
Sed with such boastîng words. Ah, no, impos-
sible ; and por Philip turned drearily, with an

.akcang lheart, orm the bright scene before him.
There was the post aàd the white frosty road.-
Farewell ;again, poor. mother ; farewell, kind,
good -father, dear sister, and dear old home.-
Pride was 'still too strong. Ah me ! Had the
motbernknown whose heart vas beating se b ten
her, and-the struggle ,that was gomag on, w at
would sle bave done? It was.smail wonder that

bwhen Pbilip reached the conservatory he burietd
hi.fs face an bis.cloak -andi vept bitter leara. Thon

~May oinet him, and:be- promiseo.again tad i
ahe mished. Hist sins deservedi panante, and hea
would do il. il ha couild not rr.turn-hcme rich,

bat ais aof its divine author Our Lord Jesu ChUrist.I
This bate vas not conined ta the perrersion of a
minds, and to the spreading of the poison of corrup.l
tion an ail sites bat it canapiret seortly ta obtan0
power to level altars a d cause blotta taw lentor- a
rents. The Sectarians had the cnnning t worm
themselves ain the counsoels of kings whom they
afterwards succeeded in dethroning, by flattering at
times their voluptuou3nes , at other tines their ava-
rice, eill again their vanty, and even their despotic0
and tyran nical dispositions. They forged calumniesI
protected crime, and put into play the most deprar.l
ing meaus worthy indee of the retainer, and whichi
the>' neyer bast fhm sighit

t sufflesta have but a slight notion of the hiastory
of the last century, to b convinced of the conspiracyb
formed by the inidel philosopber, Jangenists. Rega-t
lista, Josephists,Galicians and Encycloediata for the
purpose of oppressing the Ohurch, causing the very
gates of hell to open a s ber, and threaten aven
her destruction, were it not for the Divine promise0
that served ber as an impenetrable shield. Fr'm
the start the Society had beae the intrepid defender
cf tht Hlol>' Roman Chancit, sud tht moat dreadet
adrersary o ber enemiee. Wberever attack. was
threatened there the Society eld the advance post
with 'a self-sacrifice and ability undenied. Virtue,
sciece?,and the gifla propertoaeducate yout, gavedte Soclety' anasaceadanc ' thaï; it vas ns easyfora
the followers of error ta check ; bece it abecame ne-
cessary to abandon an open conflit ein whlch eacbt
one had ta use bis own peculiar weapons, andI to op.5
peai to the brute force of despotic powers. But asa
tht natural inslincts of haneet seuls, who love jus.tice and recognise tins maris, might became t100
much alarmed, there was a necesrity to seek conspi"
rators who could aid the work of perversion. M

The Jînseniste, who hat beau met and annihilated
by the Jesaits, thirated for revenge, nd ant heart
barbored a tendency to revolution. They were do-
minant in the parliaments and their evil induenceu
was powerful in France. whénce the anti-Christianr
movements drew its first impulse. The Regalistt
philosophera, in order ito ereet into a sy'ti o gov-
ernment at the courts of their monarcha absolute and b
irresponsible power, were forced to impose silence
on the resistance inspired by the Ubrisian idea
against their excees and to do so they thoughtc
proper to tirow suspicion on the respectable teachers
of morality. Thus it beceme easy to secure the al-'
liance necessary to deal the first blow in the plan
that was to be developed et a late day on a greater
sale.

Tht Holy Saetwas not deceived for one moment;
but the touder it raised ita voice, aund the more it1
atrove ta remove the bandage from the eyes of Oa-1
tholic kings, the more these latter remained deaf andE
walked straight on the precipize that vas openingi
before them in allowiig themselves ta attack the
Holy Church. In the wake of the rui broughti
upon the Society, followed that of other religious or-
ders, the spoliation of the Churab, the guillotiue,
and the exile of priests and those Catholics vho in.
sisted on practising iheir religion, and endieg by
stbstituting for thesarctity ofour religion the worship
of a shamales prostitute. In this vay the results Of
the conspiracy woven for the destruction of the So-
diety cause people to forget the plot, owing to the
magnitude of said results. The anniversary of the
eipulsion of the Jesuits heappens te be that of a ter-
ribie persecution traast the.Holy Catholie Oburch.

But, sone one may say, why commemorate au an-
fortunaite annirersary-anirersaries usaally are in-
tended 1c engrave In the memory fortunate and go.
rions tvente ? Certaioly thi ia commonly tht case,
but examples aof the reverse are not scarce. Deso
lating pestilences, earhquakes, the cruel langter
of defenceless people, and otherrevents of the kid
have thair aniversaries. and, perhans, they are the
spontaneous ones, and they move the moat delicate
fibres of our bearts. .But abore alllit is proper shat
the lessons of experience be not lost. and that peo-
pie ehouit knoavithe talait>' eut pervrasit>' iih
vhiob these men make use af the massestnd employ
their seductions ta realise wicked plans of whicu the
people in the end become the victims leass pre-
pared.

Very little need be added, says the Ave Maria, to
tha remarkea rthetIndependintle ;bat, v mayi re
eaU the reator's attention toa e 1evaisoathas ocour-
rad but recently. In the first nlace, the late presi-
dent of Columbia, General Mosquesa, made himaelf
the instrument of persecutldn. exi'ed Bishops, confia
cated ciurch propert>, s tdeven sacredvessels lu
the public plaza ai Ragota, and vhilst doinig Ihese
%bings he gained the applause of the so-called liba-
rals in society. But it turned out that the profits
arising from this persenution went to the purchase
of war and naval material to haseduin carrying
out a pnlicy aotagonistic ta the interetssofiAmerica,
and in favour of a certain combination of Eiuropean
financiers. Then the-Liberals of the United States
and South America tnd out that the protests of the
Biaops ag.inst Mosquesa were inspired by justice
end that it would have been well ta have heeded
them.

We call attention to tese facts, nerely to show
that the spoliation and persecution of the Chorch is
always the fore-runner of a crusade on the part of
politicians-ither royal nr plebeian-against the
people, or the cause and interests of libery in the
world. - El Independiente

IRELAND AND ITS PEOPLE.

The leading newspaper of the metropolis the other
day presented us with twû very opposite pictures of
the political and social condition ofIrelantd ; the one
like the famouns protrait of Queen Elizabeth painted
at ber special request. without shadow ; and the
other as dark as the skill of any enemy, seasoned
with bitternessi could make il. la Irelani pros-
perons under English rule ? This was the question
debated ; and the Loud Lieutenant, in one hemis-
phare.-took the affi:mative side, and supported it by
ettiatics whiebare usually accommodating enough
ta prove tat black liwhite or the converes ao that
proposition, according Sa tht nocessities ai lthe case.
The Fonian Cangreas,-i. inother hemisphtere as thet
same moment backed up ste negative sidé with ana-.
sheme.s, hearty' and unanimeus, againtst Great Britin
as the heartler oppressor cf their native country'

relative bu tabsolue ilcreaJ o0 n, nsan , -
ic, and decrepit persans. How long willlEnglishe

statesmen enjoy their su2ner vacation on their Irish
estates, and English tourista swarm around the lakes
of Ki] lareey, and snlfer'the lovely ad fertile c untry
around there ta go to ruialaifoe theirteyca wishaut
protet? W. feel Confident that anothr session of
Parliament èannot paso without the teom aof Re-
form, wbich bas of late ben applied so sweepingly
on this aide or the Channel, being brouglit ta bear on
the Augean stable of rish abuses. An eloquent col-E
leagueof O'Donnell's in the struggle for Oatholic
emanciption. in the peroration of a speech delivered
in the House of Commons in 1839, expressed senti-
ment ein bis impsssioned mauner whych are almot
equaall appropriate ta. day "If Bn>' ather country
had been governed as you have governed ns, would
the resulta have been the same with thosa presented
by that island for whose guilt as well as misfor-unes
it ought t occur ta yon ta old yourselves respon.
sible ?1 would ask if Scotland liad been portionedE
out by the sword of military rapine among merciles3
adventurers-if, after the work of robbery was doue,
a codAe for tEe debasement of the Presb>terian popu-t
lation had bea onacied-ifdthe Preshyterians of1
Scotland hied n only been despoled oi chir pic-
perty but deprived cf ail power ta cqire any-if
they had been spoliated of every political fran taise,
deprived of edacation. and brought down ta a tate
ai warse than feaudal vasalage-and if, moreover, ail
these legialative atrocities were perperrased under
tb pretence of maintainiug an Episcopal Establish-
ment among a dsesaded Calvinistic people, have you
any doubt that Scotland would not present ta Tory
orators a field no lesa desolate for their mournfal
expatiation ' The late Sir Archibald Allison an
intense Scotchman and a staunch Tory, bas written

o lesa strong!y on the same subjent He representa
the êaequest ai Ireaed by thteesglish as the chiai
source of Irish misery, becanse of thet atrocione sys.
tem of confiscation, wbich, in conformity witb feudal•
usages, the victors introdeced on every occasion of
robellion agzainat their authsrity Ete ace have flowed
the bssrawing ai tht forfeited estates ao Englisb no-
bles and companies, the middlemen who were to, ca!-
lect their rents and remit them ta this country, and
the fatal imposition of a host of perons ail of whom
lived on their lab-ur. ad dwruag the last shilling
out o shelr,earniags.-lndependent.

IEISH INTELLIGENCE,

TheCatholic Bishopi of Ireland will assemble in
Dublin on Tuesday, ta consider communicstioee
from the Government regarding the Catholie Univer-
sity and the En·dowment of the Clergy. It lis under-
stood that on the occasion of tbe recent visit of the
Prelates ta Rome, cardinal Antonelli took tbe
oppurtutiity of informing them that he had received
formai advices fron England to the affect that the
Derby ministry recognised the existence of many
evils in Irelatd, which needed reform and redress,
and that they were disposed to deal with them
finally and cffectually. At the conclusion of bis
statement the Cardinal made use of theseremarkable
obsorvations t the Bishaps, Mloneigneurs vous voyez
maintenant, que le Fenaansme vaut quelque chose -
(• My lords, you now set that Fenianism la of somae
sut') - and ha left ihebn under the impression tbat

on their arrivailin Ireland their consideration would
be required of vrry important affaira Sattersbave
now so ripened, we learn, that the Government is
likely ta grant a charter, and possbly a snbsidy ta
the Catholic University, and further ta propose an
assimilation of the status of the Catholie clergy ta
that of the miisters of the Establishetd Ohcb. To
these points wi!l the deliberations of the prelates be
directed, but we understand from the excellent source
ta whicb we are indebted for the preceding particu'
lars, that a conalderable majorit3 of the bishops are
opposed ta any State provision for the Catholle
clt:gy, andt ayabothersettlewentofthe Establishet
Church question, ezcept on tht basis ai comjplote
disendowment, and the appropriation of the revenues
to secular purposes of. National utility.- Cork
Rerald,

The alost Rev. Dr. Kenne, Bishop of the diocese of
Cloyne, bas made th following changesamong the
clcrgy_ cf bis diocese :-Iiev. Mr. Reh han froin
Grenegh ta Kilworth Rev. Mr. Cashmsn, from
Kilworth ta Grenagb Rev r. Higgins ta Bally-
clough.

It is rumored that the Rev. Dr. Dxwsor, P. P.
and V. G., of Carrick on Shannon, bas been ap.
pointed Bishop cf Ardagh, in the room of the late
Dr. Kildnif.

A bazaar in aid of the ftinds for the complation ai
the Catholie Churah in Antrim, was cpened on the
24th ul'.,io the Court hanse le .tbat towr, .The
bazaar.promised ta be a moat complete success.

The Rev. Dr. Lee triedb ard to abliterate lhe im-
pression made by reciant allegations in Pàrliament
that there are 200 parishes in Ireland without a
single inhabitent of the Parliamentery cread. The
fact the rwerend doctor dots ant deny ; but he
gravely tells us that it is of no signiicauce, because
these empty parishes bave, in moat instancre, if net
ail. ,been joined ta o:hers not quite.tbough well nigh
as emptyof Proteatants as themselves; and there-
fore we are ta abut one eye, and otly look w ith the
aiher at the united- territories whleh with a certain
tone of sunpresed humour, he saya are properly1
called benifices. Just so. It la ever the old story
Dicife, pontifices, in sacris quid facil aurum I It is
no the number of sl:ep, lut thtot of the shearinga
that le Orangedom constitutes a cure of soule.
Why should not Lord Derby's Commission further
ira prove émpty parishes off.the face of the earth ?
If tince th.e last making of parochial unions'for
deoency's sake, Anglicanism bas shrunk withine still
narrower limits why not repeat the operation l-aa
more comprehensive.way, and try ta bully Parlia.
ment into asking no more worrying qeesiions about
parisbes, but insistupon talking only of benifices:t
for is not the. money the question- afier ail ?
Monogaey mayb hethe' right. rle for -lisyinen ; tand
plûrality ai office may be ont af vogne for-thom like
plurality of vives.. Bns why -should tht hard raie
ho observed le spiritual thinga, or le casc af h;brids
slightly spiritual, and toi tht most part wordly.

of promoting religion than voîantaryiam. Of the
saperios effieren y of endowmeni horthen gave th
ioliowing proof.-' If aur Chnnch a suppartetd
mainly by voluntary contributions, there vould b
many parishes in Ireland whicha ould have no
resident miniater.' The logic oi tiis tadeirions
Rudoyaient tas existed for more tian thret centries
as amotos ai extsatiug tht vot>' Arabteaaon'a
religion and at the end of that long paria the
religion shus suppott has so miseral> failed t
strike root, that if the endowment wre removed it s
reverend advocate assîres us thas ain many Iris
paniahea tirntwcltt na minister. te Protes;tants
nos beiag ria hnough, or religions eogb, ta supont
a resident pastor at their own expense. Ordinary
intellects would infer from suai a state of maIers
that as endowmnent bad signally filed ta diffuse
religion its missionary worthlesness was threy
demoustrated. The arebdiaconal intellect, bowever
discovers in tbis very state of matters a proof of the
spiritual value of endowment. After sncb a sample
Of ht rayerend speakers elogic the reader will not
be sur prised to find mum making an excursion into
the domins abne' ani anntuneing as a reson
for srippartnsgita Establishmxent thteaIt anntuse
about St. Patrick's beiug spiritual ancestor of the
modern Anglo-Irish bierarchy ; and the alleged
conversion ta Protestanianm (conclusivel disproved
b>' tht Rer. Masters Brady') oitht Irith hieraitthy aif
the Mian period. Of which allegations we have
only to say that were they aeven as true as we believe
them ta he groundies, they could not supply the
least valid defence of the tottering State Jhrch;
andas to t Sr trutb, me>' sayil sseword3ad.
dresatti b>'Lard Dufferir te the Social Science Con-
gress at Balfast,-' no antiquarian ingennity will te
able te convince any undiseased mind that the
legitimate successors and representatives of the Irish
Church communion le the reign of Queen Mary are
any other than the Catholin clergy and people of
Ireland in the reig of Queen Victoria- It ia need-
les ta follow the Archdeacon tbrough the devious
wandering of bis alarmed imagination. We bave
seau bis reason for preferriug endowmant ta volun-
taryism. Fartber on, ha says, tere -te many
parishes la which there are no other gentry than the
Protestant clergy ; 'and if thty were removed, heh
adds, I think the country would ha give up ta
Popery.'-London Review."

-Duair, oCT. 1.-The prosecetions for party out-
rages u the aiorth have had as yet but litte effvet in
restraining the acrimonious spirit of faction. The old
feud broke dut afreih inPortadown lst week, and
threatened more serions coosequences than forta
niatal> bavapet hs d ppeet. AMission das openat
b> the Passioniets Si the early part of the eek.ad
conducted with the earnestness which specially
distinguises the Order, services being hteld day and
night, and the devotional spirit of the Roman Oatbo-
lies stimulated by constant arpeals. Thé district!
ising very decidedy Protestant, some excitement
vs caused b>' le presenc e of te missionaries tnt
tht enovitia mho assembîrd ta tisai them. Wi'.b
a view ta guard against any possible disturbance-
whii there was some reason ta apprebend, as
sectarian rancour runs ligh - it was thought sdni-
sable t aobtain the so-vices of an extra police force.
Constables paraded up sud down before the chapel
continually, and ibis proceedin, It Li stated, caused
considerable irritation. The adjacent viliages sron
heard aIl that was going on, and no doubi a great
deal more. They sympathised with ' the brtherr
in tht ton, and the'fifs and drum beiUg the most
eloquent exponuents of their feelings, tbey resolved
ta give them utterance In toues wich would make
Popish tars tingle. On Wednesday evening a num-
ber of 'boya' came into Partadown. When they
reached the Town-ball they found the police drawn
up across the street ta prevent their frrther progres.
But they proved too many for the constables, and got
through their ranks. When they arrived opposite
the chopai thy were attacked with atones by a
crowd which tad assemblet about the choapi gate,
and who reented 'beir obstinate attempt ta disturlb
tht seneicte. A îow thon ob plate, and in Ibo midst
as ic na ai fhe pnbests, has n seizet tht tram, re-
ceived a blow of a stone. The diaturbauce was
suibdued, and thè town remained quiet for the rest of
the night On Thursday night, bowever, another
drumming party walked through the town, and a se-
rions riotdoccurrt. M. Millenbthtrresident magiE-
trait, rend te Riat Act, anti tht crowd ot having
dispersed, were charged with fired bayonets by the

olice and received soma jnjurie. The townb as
since been quiet. On Sunday evening the Passioaiast
Fathiers concluded their Mission and the extra police
force was withdrawn.

Darriusta or v7a FUNIANI CoN 'loT En aI
DuFFr.- On Friday evening, Duffy, oneofthe Fenian
conviats aconfied in Dublin. vas coEveyed by four
warders on board the mail steamer Connaught, and
with snob privacy and speed that it was only at
Holybead the circumstance became known.

Tas LizRirE CoNvxorED FENIsa. Letters bave
been received a Kiîmaliock by the friands of the
parties convicted of the attack apon the police bar-
rocks in that town, stating-that it laithe inten tion of,
Gavernment to send them out ta Australia.

The Nenagh correspondent of the Dacify Express
las retracted the statement that the Fenian convict
Kennedy, lately tracsmitted from Pentonviîl toa
KensRgh, was released on accouti of giving inrorma-
mation ta the governmrent in regard of the Ferian
organisetion.

A man named .Magratb, formerly station-master
on the Waterford and Limnerick Rtilway at Banshae
and wbo bad been for eme montha past confined,
In Cloomel jail, 'under a warrant fnrom the Lord
Lieutenant, wis lately releasd from custody, upon
givirig personalasecurity before C. De Gernon, Erq,
B -M . : - ..

Fenianism is quite as great a sin in the eyes of the
Ourch as murder, stealing, - or adtiltery; and no

Catholic béldngin'g t any Fenian association can'
réeelve-absolùtion unless ho makea asaoemnpromise
ta reouanc thtesachet' -for tho futare. ;: Egland,.
-Ireiànd, Scattaud set Âmeria,wbth. the foull corn-
-currnc-indeed, ar, the expresa desire 0fr thi- Bol>'
Se, Fenianin- antd ail beionglrg ta it at has en
d enouneet again sut agoin by' ste bishoaps tnt ctergy

gentry are wholly néglecting their Social duties
While omplaints are bitterly made of absen'tes who
take n interest in their senantry beyond 1he puae
be'al exactian -'ai thein rente, it ia ight that the
praiseworthy efforts aifotbeis vha regard thet al.
gations which property imposes, as weil as tht
privileaes wbieh it confens, should nos heoverlooked
No impartial observer eau fait to set that the later
is the larger clasa, that its nubers are steadily
increasing, and that a more enlightened and generous
spirit than formery prevailed la beginning ta regulate
dealings witb the people. Tnis i: bowa in th
readiness with which opportuuities are embraced forevinceing a hindI>' sympsthy Soaans thon, sudsa
praafical desire ta improva their moral and material
condition. The p-eps bears wituess ta the ereenst
exerrious of those W>a are endowed with rank and
influence ta help forward every movement-in whlch
the welfare of the humbler classes is carcerned
These exertcons are not unappreciate, though evIl
influences are still at work tochelk the growth or
tho2e feelings of condence and attaohment whis
perseverseue in Well doing must in the end produce,

dia occasions htvebrecer.tly been noticed in whist
tht disposition ai the landet gee ti>'ta C-operate
with the raiks below thera, te encourage and ta
stimulate them by exnmple and retv-rd, bas beer
happily illustraed. The lst two monthe have not
beea unprofisab' yaeS, and thre la no r son ta
doubt that tht>'WvIS une ta gond atrouais the ne-
mainder o the recess in mingling fre4y with the
people, learning their want. and promiting tEe sue.
ces ni local institutions which are inteoded for their
benefit.-Times Cor.

DUBLIN, Sept. 16.-The publicstion of the agri.
cultnrat abat acta which were noticed on Saturday
bas produced a feeling of disappointment whib,
opan a closer examination, la likely tao be diminnihet,
If the comparison be confined ta 1866 and 1867 the
resaults are undoubredly discouraging, but if it be ex.
vended back ta previous yeara i will he fund that
the tide of improvement has been steadily advancing
for the last four years, aithough We no' set the
tempora:y relis a othe wave. Take for exainple,
the number of catt'e. this year 3,702,378. It shows
a decrease of 48779 compared with last year,bat
an increase nf 558,147 over 1863 410 084 over 1864
and of 304 830 cver 1'65 The total value of lire
stock in 1866 was 30,350 6701. This year it h
35.095 234i Two caues operated ta diminish lth
number of cattle this year,- first the barre exporte
consequent upon the increased demand to supply the
bavoc of the cattle plague la England ; and nexi,the
restriction upon the importation of calves dsing
te parie. Thenumber of asheep has increased from

3,639 024 in 1863, to5,298.677 this year. Ilbis only
wthlu the last two months that tbo restriction upon
the importation of rams bave been removed. The
precautionary measuares adopted Io poter.t Irish
stock from infection bave lessened the means of
multiplyig it.- Times Corresnondant.

Sir Joseph N. WKnna has been addressing his
constituents in Youghal. A placard was posted on
the Court Eonso, warning the electors atgainst't5g
thAmaelves ta the chariot wheels of the Adul amiles
-men who bad batrayed bem and their cousi>ry;'
but the address Of their memberam, neertheles',
weli received A great potion of it dealt with the
alleged over taxation of Ireland. le expeced that
the goverement would carry ta a satisfactory con-
clusion the arrangement for the State purcbsse of
Irish railway. He regretted exceedingly tbat Lord

Iayo's Land Bill of ast sessian did nt Pass tito
lar. Mr. Forster, lir. Bruce, and Mr. -'Ohichester

Fortescue bad j-iued as beartly as Mr. MaeVOY
and himself in passing a severa sentence on tbe hesd
cf their own government, Ear Russell, by declaring
in-favour of a repeol of the Ecclesiastical Titles Act
as wrembers of the Commission. E believed. ty
were in a fair way of getting a Catholic nivtersi'y
charter an sa denominational system of primury
schoola. Ht vote ifor the -Reforin Bill as being belt-
ter than that- of the previons government. and a
vbsibing to ges Rotarinbut ai the-va>'. Tht Yety
Rav. Canon Murpby, wba movet a Trotiio eP

proving of Sir Joseph MKenna's parliamentaryC c
duct, wbich was carried, asserte ithat more mori
guilt attached ta statesmen than ta the madmen who

aod engaged le a revolutionary conspirac. Ttel-
petitiona upon th land questionbatbeeu neglected
andt te>' iaulti aigau nmore ofibhem. Thesprskt'
Ptateuent thst every dollar of the Alabama clsimi
wouild be paid by England in terror of America wa9
beered The British, he maintained, would arike

ta Mr. Beward's ultimatum. He hoped the Whip5
would remain in the shade of opposition until ther
bat donc penance for thir tranEgressions.

The following from a Portadown correspondent of
the Dublin Freeman tella of more Orange Outrages:
-" Last evening (25th ultimo) a body of Oraage
ruffians, of from three ta five hundred strong, match
ed into the town frern.theadjoining parish of Lesago,

' accompanied- by fifes and drums. and prOBeedet
straight ta the street in which the Catholio Church
la situated, and where the people were at thLe timetsa
their devotions, attending a mission whieh wastbe1iD
beld for soma days in the church The Orangeln
stooped oppositthe church and drummed and fi
with aIl the might and main shouting And aIn
the most unearthly discordant noices- for the Parf81
of interruption, and one rufian named JTostpfea
miii, nore audacious bth the rest, ran t -ose
t Ce atholia -clergymen of the parishsWho1"a
ut>nding !nside the church gate, and witlhut th'
,iightest provocation iof any' desciptian truck i

-etrand gentleitan e blow on tht face which injstl
him severely, and .then in derision ran Bae' wia y ,
bat. 'Tht police, headed by Mr. Miller, R- M-,i"'
saon on the spot and arrested the scoundrel, and
believe many of the others bave been identiled a

ail.e summonedta tt.eau petty sessona.
- Tht amoaunt of dutypaid eta th Belfâét GeaIs!

House, for "aweek entding September 21, t
8 î 1 d/agaiàst £17,2o8b1.- sthe pr'éions.
atid i12,40043.5.asiimn time lastj'ear. Tht-On
ber;o;ijuds .af teeaentered ,fort consuwptôos,
Beliast, for thdieek ,en ding September 21,a X~ 5

582i15r.,agt!est 55 OOObs tht pi-tvlauè weeklB t

a total-nf 2,863,409ibs sinca 1st'of'a'ary ekl
: 2,276,2061b, some titr.a hast year.- -


